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LB6I8LAT1VBN0TE8.
THIBTY-mtST Ray #®S British CoffS.XÆÆ teriJutï^ï w*Je °“t in fçrce at the

Th 8 2r££ ^ »■1897"
of ^’7w “ 2 doLU^œ^e7 Cl Jm 8 ^

Praprer by Rev. R. W. Trotter. had expired. receiving petitions,, __
«-SüS'KapSSlES ^BSteSSS,S«fSB& >4iy£5tS‘ £? rAÆ:
that certain papers aiready presented bi period of the seaeion. Peoplè kiftw the ne7"penerad which the Western Worid 
panted. The report was read and re- roles very wall and Ü they were Winn- CT*1" According to the third mem ,

?ifai^n5i a“? T?^?*^rtati5n Company, The house on a vote being re- , ÇroiKibiv Mr. Booth would have done
the Bedlington & Nelson Railway P^m»-1 found tha futfUtAM -_i_ better to have had progress reported on

Ann nVath6r than ¥* a vote on the 
“Ornent. But as he

#fc
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shm Srth and twisted round.
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gton & Neteon Railwsÿ torn-1 fused the petition,"only” five 'members 
Pan?, and the Barkerville, Ashcroft * voting for it. 7 mDerB
Cariboo Railway Company bills, and Mr. Williams asked : 17-Tl xvï‘T°° “menament. But as he
submitted the same with amendments. ' 1. What method is adopted bv the do ao, would it not have been
The report was received. government for better to have discussed the ."5

nes
Ont-w

A “ Hallelujah Wedding"’ was the at-
_________ _ __ tra'?t.lon.^ th® Salvation barracks last HE WAS “ IN ON IT ’»

E~£'HE ^SK-aît

ence regarding^employment of Mr. taining quantity of lamteTr exerted Î2? ^ave been the same, but itd d not Salvation Army are given powers Lua! reaterd™ T’®!? a,B Pro™Ptly as ^ssible,

BK-toirw“""HJiS&æu&'sjsrig“LTT * —a ïrïE£~
-,Tbehouse went into committee on vided by section 76 of the Land Act Theindisçosition of members to dis- event was a drawing card and the nnar th^e-^f* l° decld® wbat was meant by
Mr. Adams bill prohibiting the em- These returns are checked byIhe nro-’ T5 th? «“«-Chinese law was very not- tors of the corns were cmLdëd S Tf81W”n,ed by the defendant,
ployment of Chinese on works carried vincial timber inspector and7compared ft Is there another legislativebody The hall haJ w crowded. "b®” ^®.told the plaintiff in regard to a
on under franchises granted by private with information gathered bv the Fore^t ° thet,”1rl<kwh^re 80 radical a law-4 The halLhad been decorated for the f™.1?®?”? l“P which resulted in the
«ito. I ranger from all persons who cut and eell I !fwt whlch Dr. Todd would describe m occa81on- and across the front of the Th?a»lL J Lh® Monitor No. 2, near
irronTi^^^fr^ objected to clause i on the I lumber, and from other sources, fir- LiwB5°fBtitntl011?1“ature’’—would be Platform an arch had been erected from will be^n on itt”atlflflndanythin8

ttS», the Chief
to prevent the bill beirig extendtriin tinier inspector before th? m m?wm world would not have prevent^ itonas! W&eweddfo» Jît and§old-. tinder J uetice said in part : 
coming years so as to apply to all aliens, settle with^em. 1 !lageV^<1" do“5tltBa a‘l the discusïïon friend^gr^d^toLtih^m th«tbieitr at tto> triS^n nîih UTsea were “Bed

The section was carried. 2. Returns are made showing the ff8alSe w?nld have only been a re- form. ^ about them °n the plat- a‘‘he tml pu both sides to give their
An amendment was proposed by Mr. name of the ship or number o7 the ear L>If8^F-of ?ldstraw; but it seemed a Jabez Townsend was the », ineanîna nr “nera or experts as to the

Macphemm making it pfoin that the the amount of timber and its destina- !l ttle 04(1 )uit the s«me. happy man, and Annie Eliraf?th °nAhe ‘ von wm LTn Ure-.°f the expressionfeSlSwiSSffiWâSBSL^taïïthSSh“LiT.t£hlS™ Bâ”iS‘

Chinese clause in each private bill sep- that in view of the fact that the Water 18 on® that bears nndaly upon different maid. The whole nartv w™aliÏÏe!| Dointerl^’on0;11 a8ree(i that the words 
arately this session, and only have this Clauses Consolidation bill has not vet ™e™bers of the community.” Now will the front of the nlatform -p]aced at Ph a?,1/1.te,reB.t to some extent in

S^r^swafiasas » - -'«S»

KS”SL’'S’LS,?JÏÎ pSt*taL”“r» «-«..p-o,p,. 5S5S®,lsis&'ÿZHs r,.SStt2°nb5r’e;r,“^VSHS-SS• nî*2
liar provisions.” He thought this ^r. Walkem moved that section ?ible; „Ju8t what d°ea the word “d f- chargee, ^-hich in^Lte^the9^,, beln on k ’ °n al‘ e!dea that ‘ to

F:a'SS^“Ki:,SS3LSLihi^KS ISÏ'» ^‘>=TS?ij:14a.'',!!£A^i,1'1*£;
as Chinese. panese as well the case may be) of the lunatic, to tell whether the memW for ^li -1- t®, ,lh officlatli|g adjutant pro- the usual account of the workings of the

sssssspsüp^i mmmâ
was hardly appreciated In fo^nor'lnilh I fiî °?cf. render an account to I P , 4 Prayer, followed with a song, was Mr. Justice McCreight in his judgment
settlers in unorganized sections worn64181 be father, mother, guardian or ... ~ . . ?r,n Allowed with an address by the agreed with the view taken by the Chief
mitted to kill game fm th^ilown nse on H ?°rm.™lttee.(a8 the case may be) so liable (VroBTH*DArLY Colohist. March 26. j oi*®;8 f.?theI’ w^°.18 al8° one of the Juetice and Mr/Justice Drake also
the use of their famiHos wL.Vh 8 and .the maintenance and clothing of the TU TH DTTV . lassies, and which, although quaintly curred.
allv reatricted theHmn»^ol.h,PoaCtlC" Pat,ent. from the date of his admission ^-1- Y ' humorous at times, nevertheless by"ft
nre-emptors Last ieaaL.thn?owl3r8«.ur IDt° 80011 hospital for insane; and such A post office has been opened*at tho î8®™ “the voice (as the French say)
S" i“>™i^^ont-’w?ree ^ttonf^ffj? *** t°WB ^ ^ Wwt Koot®“ay- m0ther'8 ,eeUa8e at »

'Theword B"tierU T I * ^ £ ££tin'tThllet resfoenre, ItoVngUsliM “P^t ma? wa? nëxtfo M“e

wonld in fact includ^everwin*!006'and I îh’8 a°-’{oy tbe fatare maintenance of Su® h?d been suffering for a longtime! ear.®.°f the multitude with the dolorous 
to British Columbia to Hv^ Therefore hThfstlontH,nthehOSpitaUortbein8ane-’’ UfternMne 18 arranged for Sunday Armv^oin^n?11- ac=ordeon-the entire
t.i.H nnl» ro=t.i„n«-.^.‘pre This and some minor amendments at ter noon. Army joining m singing the chôma'

mmwMËÊsmmm mammheMtv" s?prportbelTheStIme^nf whicbl emPowered municipalities . "------------ Af.ter the bride’s father had added his
Columbia Attracted mIn?tt^ltMrn^b ?ake g"nte 2,lland or bonuses to power Miss Nina Backus, aged 39 years died a*WtaH°in h® 8tofy’ Adj“tant PhUlips 
pie here for ehootiiur I comptes. The reason for striking out I ^Vï16 family residence, on John street all present to attend the grand
directly drew attention SiÎESSjV1D" I ^18 ^.8 t*iat ^ might be construed as Wednesday evening, after a short sick’ a ^or fifteen cents—
bîa^a^^min^afiïïoerw^mS^^S" l^rrWJ?Lthe Mn^Palities Act. ness. The deceased was a great favorite room Wtk ld^ SerJed in the ^joining 
of thoumnds of dollaTwme' s^n^h!!8 a ^r"n^r8ter m°v?d ‘hat Mr. Adams’ amongst her associates. 8 1 contikrv1*? re,?,ark8 °f the Adjutant!
directly as a result 'thl® aPent here Anti-Chinese and Japanese bill apply to „ ------------ , contrary to all preconeeived notions of
whfoh t” provins offert fn,^,11?8®8 o0™»?111®8 operating under the act. It E. B. Keb, solicitor of New Denver n ?Æ%W?r® brok®° into bV a run- 
If the gamePwere La * ft »8 !h?w“’ however, that this bill only gtvee notice in yesterday’s Gazette S d.wLlh f J0C0aeJ a8ldea from the sol-
loseavreatdZ? tl”® would I affected charters granted by the house! I application wiilbe made tothe lr^l ° 0,®aPied seats on the plat-
sent isaMuafly snentTere anH6»!.^" w by the Water bill companies could hoase at its present session for anacTto M^’phm® °>> which—Wait till I tell 
inglv as a bnsines^ nr!în!t’iian<1 ^®cord" formed without coming to the house, “corporate a company to generate eler.° LTrfiPhl p8 —caused a general laugh
^8Z„a8-aI.-8!?®!8..Proposition it was Mr. Forster therefore withdrew his tricity for the benefit of the at the expense of the Adjutant, who
ticientiy pretectod game waa »af- amendment. The committee got as far SUverton. tbe town of J°“®d “ the merriment at his ’
bii?and mi1iV^IartinfiaI8U?porte<i the and asked leaved ei^again86* reported» lion^j.?!110781^?1 }n these days of mil- .The bride and groom sang a duet of 

w^th whatL the At- The house then went into committee! is the no- PI0us j words set to music which
y General had said as to the busi- I on the Lardean Railway bill Mr Mn i onH m^8*1 ^^the Dominion Developing seemed to be a mixture of “ After thp 

ness veto® of gam© to the province. Gregor in the chair 7 ’ Mc“ I and Mining Company in the last issueJf Bal1” and “Two Little Girls inRinl®
Drew«l°bd r8?dlff Tajdlrried" The committee rose and reported the ! LmrÜ»261? to4he eff?ct that they will everybody joinine in singing the chorus

resolution^® That IrftVi!,6 d®b?te °? his bill complete with umendmenfa $500 000 toism their capital from Prayer and song closed the^rst past of
hn,?«a„foL ‘.he °P“10tl of this The Nanaimo-Albemi railway bill v000’000 to $22,500. the programme, and the crowd made. SSsEH E^M! s^ss•psgsss 

■ UssSSi sSBssg
Huff Rover» RairaJ^P^T807’ Dradep, I Mr, Helmcken in moving the second vr —----------- - musm was as a prelude, to part second of
_20 ’ g® s, Baker, Pooley and Eberts reading of the Vancouver and Lulu Isl- „ ME- Edward Mohdn, C.E., has re- entertainment, after which the good

„bsM.ïssE~ “d ~-! sfsjrt5&sr?!rtr£tt

Walkemrin Zeehs"ne0tidati0Q bU1’ Dr- Mr" Sword white not objecting to the ^nor of th® k“d to com? to a Padfic ------------ ---------1_
thK? repTein^ rJ tb®h0B8e ^“^riahrtLh^ Mohun’sT^A^L^'.^L PHEN0MBM 0F ^NT LIFE.

Rehouse then adjourned. H“r“g security for carrying out the fcf thi® again8ta “^klbKeïom^fi8

THIRTY-SECOND DAY. Mr® Çra L^KIeTo^eeding La^oZ!,"7 T tb® death of Frank do^lanfaar^f^ë
Fkiday March 2fi l0^ Cariboo Railway Co. bill_the tha ^iy was found in _^nd warmth from the sun

<ÆSp”“” “°k “• — , lt ™ .S»d S? T “■?"

ISÊlHphsSë'Ei HiEP as:r assasîsbSSsâSfâS sESF'ÿ-sts

The return showed • P£ supply on Tuesday next. 90u£d identify the body, and as his ll tî llf tbe. keeping the car-
acres^EBauimalt*'* 3’W 1®^™^°^^°"^®^"®®® ^^W-SS forYwo^w’e^ !'*?"what®'i.'dLSTîiÆS
S;’ cXmbfa l ?ow oLtVtr®c8^ U^rblï Z* b®'d
^rIfc&8lSm,4,W7S.63’680 a^”F^ysatthër8ML“u“58’^Ks! Sui?ft hnTw^^S7 ^““‘’s “P^ Bt“rCh' **“ marr0" °^h“®

—------------------ -- SLT2L& toTeaXaUr?nrcedii ho^L^sloX'Zv^lV.Te®^8^
& Western 3 45000) 270,000’ Coiumbia Ensiqn Pattbbson, of the Food and th®,deceased. Consequently^ they are feet above the ground and which was 

stern, o,4oü,000. | Shelter Home, to whom Virtnria nn7ûû well satisfied with the proceedimya «f answered by the physical rule tho*
Henry ^opTOngw^Beeton'mucb» he.having been one of the pro- *he inquest. The remains of the unfo?- ^ker* ^ick®r liquids such as the sap
Drifcker a4dp<^lf Wilw^Z’f -Ad°lph lnoters ,°f that worthy institution is “°ato young man will be shipped to had a loadstone power over lighter ones M„a m . m 
Envlaëd8^w™aLik53°n°i London, span to .leave for Vancouver. Iri the Lllooet for burial, in acpordance with the ^he opening and shutting of the feeHn» of p!,; "A® Williams, a native
h^st ^ Vi^JTcmmal City he hasTsimilar proi^! "S11®81 of his father, as express’d in | Pla?t8 such as the Mimosa and other! M vl?Wal1’ ^?8J’ wher® «he was born 
tnLLsJn! »toIL’t,aHa!8* tP h® all"wed ahead of him, the people of thatP town .WIPto Mr- A. W. Smith, M.P.P., Ves- such as the Gatchfly one found at Shaw- ^1°’ dled yesterday at there-

r«ûâî-t:;ÿag «Wiüsïîa-arsris; 

mbh,».w* tfijssssaasis. ft, srs& JbKr^isr Mrs'ss'a' ,.,d

1 Newspaper account* 
sources furnish informal 
progress made with th 
the Trans-Siberian Rail

The British Columbia Gazette dees 
not enjoy the reputation exactly 0f 
interesting news publication, and vet 
there are few papers of the day that ‘ 
tify in more direct and pertinent terms 
to the rapid progress which British 
lumbiais making. Every week, forex- 
ample, it contains from one to two hun 
dred pages descriptive of how enterpris- 
mg men propose in association to de
velop and make tributary to the general 
wealth of the country the mining 
tions of the province—and this 8 
no exception to the rule.

sSraasaSSS
one of the first to°b?mentioned I'Tbl 
Starmount Mining Co., of which the 
provisional trustees are H. W Fers.™
aëd*R° RkpP‘ A" Paulson> A. W. Tavlor
*500 onn i’n «nn^tt- 11 ia capitalized at 
*500,000 in $1 shares, and will at once

Æ'»’ srr ,“.s*sxs t: a-r.as'igrF-™'f™ s*

name.
. Th® British Pacific Gold Pronerty 
is another home association, the incor-
T°rWiMi °f Whic!i aï® A" J" McLellan. R. 
T. Williams and L. Goodacre. It i, 
stocked at $5,000,000, in $1 shares with 
Suerai extensive powers. ’
iaas0beteew: th®?a2ette hat for the week

Adams Mining Co., Sandon ...
BX. Stock Exchange of Rossland,

Kossland
B Greenwoo^c^y^®^ Mining Co.,

Bntish American Mining Develop-
vo., bpokane.......... .......................^

British American Prospecting and 
-p development Co., Toronto ....
^ Victoria01*10 Property Co.,

Broken Three Gold Mining Co 
Vancouver.................. *

Cs™rbeI1 ^ging Co.," Wesmin- 

Cariboo Creek and Canadian Min- 
iandDd Devel°Pment Co., Ross-

i an

being constructed in s 
eously, and the first, at 
is completed, so that 
travel direct from Si 
Omsk, a distance of 2,< 
the next section of th 
Omsk to the Obi riv 
length, the rails are la 
tance, but the earthwc 
plete. On the next a 
the Obi river to Krasnc 
me rails are also laid an 
been made of the iron ti 
a mile long, across the i 
the two sections. On t 
of the smaller bridges a 
the earthworks are comp 
section is to Irkutsk, a 
miles, and it presents 
the most important of j 
have been over- unie, 
of the earthworks are ti 
lake Baikal tin distancJ 
the Ameer navigation i 
in this 8vcti«n work has 
the Pacific end ; but tj 
very great and much tun 
to be done, as the line 
plateau over 3,-5 <0 feet 
section, however, presei 
difficulties, as the line 
through a marshy regi 
the heavy rains, is often 
merged. The l»ne fronJ 
completed for 250 mileJ 
be little doubt that Russ 
post on the Pacific coasl 
open the whole jear thrq 
forces may always be J 
How this is to be obtain 
problems in the far East 
may be more difiicult thd 
the Trams-Stberhn Rail 

The Edinburgh Scot* 
war between J «pan anJ 
financial arrangeme ,ts w 
have followed have give 
government and the cunti 
ful impulse. In anticipai 
in g of new sec ion?, the 
tickets has lately been ad 
for all distances over 3üJ 
miles. In tins way it sq 
£5 to travel fr m Moscol 
third class. The 
travel is to be in eve «sed 
hour on both ordinary an 
raising the latter to forty 
Moscow, which is now o 
from London, will be tl 
half days from Yiadivoa 
way will <revol uti< >niz d th 
and Japan, and greatly s 
ney round-the world by 
Pacific ocean. Connecte 
project are more importa 
believed to be the subjec 
with the Pekin aurhoritit 
opening of the Sungari 
its source in the heart c 
its continence with the 
branch r iilway following 
river to an outlet on the 
far from Pekin. A vast I 

Z coal and minerals will thi 
and Northern Manchuria 
fall to Russia. As to Coi 
lie betw-een Russia and J 

A St. Peters ourg corre 
Ostasiatische Lloyd give! 
account of the promised 
travel between the far E$ 
by the Siberian Railway, 

“The Siberian line fre 
the western terminas, t 
will have a length of 7,l| 
direction to which the) 
Yellow sea will take is nj 
cided upon but the total 
Cheliabinsk to the Yell] 
shorter than to Vladivosti 
ney from Vladivostock to 
third class 90,60 marks, 1 
135,90 marks and by fij 
marks. If we reckon 30| 
the journey from VladiJ 
cow will take 303 hours,] 
15 hours, and as the exd 
40 versts only 9 days 11 1 
eventual speed of 50 veri 
trip will take onlv 7 days 
The tickets from Vladivoj 
hold good for 25 d^ys, and 
the journey can so far be i 
If we compare these chJ 
of time with the higherto] 
ployed steamer routes 
Europe to Eastern Asia l 
or across the Atlantic 
American Pacific rail wad 
Pacific ocean the enormoi 
the Siberian line beeomd 
quickest possible trip fj 
Yokohama via Brindisi, I 
by steamer t-hroug the Se 
Southern Asia, takes at ll 
10 days less Yokohama a 
across the Atlantic oceal 
Quebec by the Canadian] 
days and the Pacific 
all 28 days.
Shanghai takes at least 4! 
Marseilles to Yokohama 
is furthermore lost by th 
steamers only run at ce 
while the railway trains f 
Bremerhaven to Shanghi 
class 1,570 marks, 
third class 449 marks Ma 
hama first class 1,476 
class 600 marks. Thè Si 
will therefore

tes-

Co-

m

w'

yon sec
week is

onm9
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con-
company takes its

Co.•jl

I
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X *1,000.01X1
was

5,0(n)

300.000

1,000,000

3,000.000

5,000,000

is

I
400,TO

6
: 10,000

Cliff Gold Mining Co.', Vancouver 2’K 
Confederation Mines Development
Detro’i/consolidated Gold Mining 2”

E^ÆSMinfogeo.'Rosa.1’000'000

E™?””of ' India ' Mining ' Co'.', 1’000’000
Westminster........ 6 1 non onn

Equitable Gold Mining* Develop ' ,00°
FairemouCt0Gofd Mining'Co'.! Rossi 1-000 000

FennerMteing S Dêvefopfaênt4,°00'000 
Oo., Westminster........  i (Yionoo

Fisher Maiden Consolidated Min- ’ ’
Giasl/w^ofd^iSing^Toss:1'000’000

land......................... 1,000,000

500,000

1,000,000

1,000,000 
1,000,000

I,000;000

650,000

costs
t:
I
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THE ARGO MINES.

8
ïn the window of Bethme- A Co., 

brokers, Broad street, are shown several 
magnificent specimens of galena ore 
from the Argo company’s mines, San- 
tha’ R Tbf .uavelling _ correspondent of 
the Revelstoke Herald, writing from 
Sandon on tbe 15th instant, has the fol-
mines8 t0 88y ab°at the Arg0 group of

“ These mines are located on the north 
side and adjoining the Sandon townsite, 
being centrally located between the Slo- 
can Star, Ruth and Wonderful on the 
south side and the Payne, Slocan Boy,
Noble Five and Reco on the north side 
The Argo ,8 1,coo x j,50° feet and the 
Belt a full claim 1,500 x 1,500. The orig
inal owners were J. Whitier, J. Thomp
son, Alex. McDonald and W. N. Lud- 
r • uA f®w,days ago- through Messrs.
Leighton & Williams of this place, it was 
sold to a Victoria syndicate for $25,000 
who have organized a company known 
a? The Argo Mines of Sandon,” and 
stocked it for $100,000, the par value of 
the shares being ten cents, the figure at 
which they are put on the market, thus 
doing away with the legal problem of 
non-aesessalile treasury stock.

“ The development work consists of an 
open surface cut about 30 feet in length 
exposing a body of galena from 3 to 4 
feet wide (see Carlyle’s report). A shaft 
has been sunk on the lead to a depth of 
40 feet, and ore is visible all the wav 
down, some 25 tons of ore having already
a^teptfoLw'feet or^fhis® shaft^tiinnel Errera, professor of the University
is driven on the lead a distance of 30 °.f Brussels, has succeeded, and by a very 

feet, and has a good showing of ore and AU^tiLf t.00®”’ *“ mîking artificial rain, carbonates throughout. A lower tunnel / 'th3lh? uaes 18 a bottle of Bohemian 
has been driven 205 feet, of which 175 gl ,wblch 18 covered with an ordinary 
feet is on the lead. This, too, has a good P,“rC.el?mc f8u?er and is half-filled with 
showing of ore neatly the whole length .?ICoh31°f 9.2 degrees strength. He heats 
frnm RttUnino®1-’ ^v® lead varjing in width t^ .b'îttlf “ a bath of water until the 

rZZ?}8 mchee" , alcoho1- the sides of the bottle and the
navo/ait1 tif88(au8 taken from across the 8aucer are of an almost equal tempera- 
c^Led^sak-the foUowmg results were re- ‘ure. Then he takes it out of the bath, 
®m J®, "-q ® lowest assay run 94 oz. in Places it carefully on a table and observes
Thi L- 7i? P®rn„cent-. lead, value $96.10. 11 closely.
cent te^®vllM*li3m flKT*L“d 7° P®r f »e is rewarded by an interesting con
ing will not exceed1 faoJh*2 50tf/Lmm" Th* w,thm"c TLhe uPPer air is the sight. 
to5, and the stopping fao$m the m$inePtn 2ntr.ITL?L the alcoho1 800“ ^s the 
the cars, only a few hundred fL? ahnn> 1 ’ ’ but^h? ““c®1 cools rapidly, and 
5 cents pe/ ton Then the shintenL I jT' bemg warm®r- becomes7 con- 
treating and and smelting will cos/about JithZth* 2°°°, as lfc comes in contact 
$22.50 per ton, thus titer aUoting te ‘V!® bot/® w,hich also qu'ck- 

... a11. Possible expenses the ore Zj b ,me3, °j a loW0r temperature 
wdi give a profit of at ' least cloud88°bn appear. These
$65 per ton, or $650 a carload. It 8P®edl1/ become dissolved into a multi- 
devSwml® .nOW’u witho“t any further 1‘ude of tmy raindrops which fall thickly, 

a? 1 u°rk to ship at least 200 JulVS,an ordmary rain shower, 
work will°rL ^!«fart5er-„ development The bath of water performs the func
tteLttheromn^Ltmned *} Lh.® time’ 80 ,L °f th® ?on> tbe alcohol represents 
for 7 not ship any ore 'he ocean ; the clear space beneath the
teLd t£ «Vhr Weeks yet> when they in- saucer may be compared to the pure skv

twelve men are employed, and it is eZ e ît? ïf®’ then, that the phenomenon is pected the Argo and Belt claims wiU®be !aitbI.ulJy reproduced in all its details.
fu7sdLtrhef?rem0at0f Slocan’s wonder A 8t,U 
y^87er m“®8 ere this time another

I
I

G”aneH°PeS Mining Co-i’Spo-

Great VVest Gold and Silver ' 
mg Co., Sandon.
&ndningandSme,tlngCO:’ 

Morning Mining Co., Sandon 
Mormng and Evening Gold and 

Silver Mining Co., Spokane ....
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rules this grand 
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striking result can be ob
tained by using a cold saucer in place of 
the warm one. In that place the differ
ence of temperature will be increased 
and we can witness a regular old-fashion- 
®l8‘°„rm. ?r hurricane. This is, indeed, 
a tempest in a bottle.-New York Herald.
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